
The concept of worship is anathema to the modern mind. We think so much of
ourselves today that we find it nearly impossible to conceive of someone so much
greater than ourselves that we would worship him. God created humans, though, to
revere him. Thus, the godless, without God to revere, necessarily make gods of
themselves. Narcissistic behavior, a wrapping inward of the self around the self,
contained by the self, living for the self, so that no one exists other than the self,
characterizes contemporary secular culture. The godless person, worshiping only
the self, would see any other demand for worship as an affront, an impossibility.

Humans don’t deserve to have others worship them. In our fallen state, each
corrupted, we don’t measure up to it, not even to adulation. Indeed, worship and
adulation corrupt us further, making us proud, preening, insufferable, intolerable.
God didn’t design us for others to worship us. We just can’t stomach it without it
affecting us adversely. God didn’t even create angels for others to worship them,
and we’re certainly not angels. One hears that power corrupts. Try adulation, which
corrupts absolutely.

So, whom or what shall we revere? Because God made us to worship him, we have
a hunger to admire, adore, applaud, and adulate. When we don’t worship God, our
hearts chase after everything, from entertainment figures to politicians, sports stars,
artists, authors, designers, psychologists—anyone who can make us feel bigger,
stronger, smarter, more cultured, more in tune, better, by giving ourselves to them,
while assuming their identity. Because that is what worship is: submitting oneself to
the superior aura, glory, renown of the other, sacrificing personal standing for
reverential affiliation.

The godless may worship human heroes, icons and stars, in many ways, certainly
with their pocketbooks, buying access rights to concerts, premieres, and backstage,
and products adorned with their heroes’ images. They may also devote their time
and talents to their heroes’ pursuit, in celebratory mimicry. Their behaviors can
even look quite like contemporary Christian or other religious worship. Others may
worship created things, whether art or architecture, jewelry, haute couture, or cut
stones, more so than their human creators. Still others worship natural things, like
sunsets, waterfalls, and mountain vistas, without worshiping their creator.



Why, then, with humans so ready to worship either themselves or their heroes or
created things, would God who created humans be jealous for their worship? That
seems exactly the sense in which the Bible’s God admits his jealousy, that he wants
the humans whom he created in his image so that he could love them, to love him
rather than other things that he created for their enjoyment. His commandments say
precisely that, not to put other things, whether gods or idols, before him, ahead of
him, over him in priority, to revere more than honor him.

One reason why God admits such jealousy is that he is so far greater than the
alternative things that people worship. If any of those things approached his own
glory, his own power, his own renown, then perhaps he wouldn’t be so jealous but
instead appreciative of human discernment. But people do not discern when they
cast aside God for any of those far-lesser things. They instead insult God, choosing
the modest gift over the great giver. His jealousy, like his every other attribute, is
perfectly sensible, perfectly just, indeed humankind’s perfect rescue. His jealousy
issues from his unsurpassable standing, out of desire to protect the humans whom
he made in his image and whom he loves.

To address another aspect of the question, God’s glory is not like a shadow cast
across his worshipers, sucking air out of the room, diminishing all others. Quite the
opposite is true, that God shares his glory with those who worship him, as Moses
came down Mount Sinai from his encounter with God, with his face glowing. God’s
glory suffuses his followers rather than suffocates or impales, vitalizes believers
rather than drains or saps. God the Father shares his glory with his Son, who shares
his Father’s glory with those who follow his Son.

God carries such glory in the presence of humankind, not because he is so far
superior to humankind, although he is, but because he stooped so low as to die for
humankind, that he would save us. God’s glory would be like frightening flashes of
lightning and peals of thunder, venting mountaintops, billowing plumes, and
consuming fire, if he were not so incredibly humble as to regard and rescue us, his
fallen treasures. His glory is therefore not arrogant but instead loving, radiant,
redemptive, and transforming. Be very glad that God has such glory to share, a
glory the richness of which, the sweetness of which, the tenderness of which, the
lightness and power of which, humans can barely imagine.



God does not so much demand or require that every knee bow, as if he were
somehow imperfect, incomplete, less than he otherwise would be unless everyone
did so. That’s instead what petty dictators do in their insecurity. Rather, God simply
knows that knees must bow before him, persons must relinquish every pretense of
superiority or even equality before him. The truth of his stature, of his glory, will
shatter those who refuse. Perfect love offered in perfect humility has its own power
that one must respect, because its perfection destroys the imperfect. Our
imperfection does not stand before the perfect God, which is why we take shelter in
the image of his sacrificed Christ.

Make it your ambition to lead a quiet life, work with your hands, and mind your
own business, as 1 Thessalonians 4:11 directs. Yet first make it your business to
seek God’s glory, his kingdom and righteousness, as Jesus said in Matthew 6:33.
Love the glory of God more than human acclaim, as John 12:43 advises. Be glad to
see Christ’s name praised. Know what Christ desires, and then pursue it. Unite with
and respect others who glorify Christ. Act corporately, peacefully, in unison with
others in the body of Christ, to see his name elevated. Experience God in worship.
Give yourself to him in worship. Honor, revere, and praise him, for he alone is
worthy. And that’s truth, not arrogance.


